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PERIL IN STARTING

CARS POINTED OUTI
MisgMr., M rs., orJr G0SSIP

CLX W of the
' GRIDIRON

'marl:; Kolsoy Ilodxos Holiday,
Ho.sebuiK. Great Hiitain; Ahtrid
l'jildieth. Norway ; Joe
iJirtifcli. Hepdsiort, Yugoslavia;
Andrew Albert AndPrKon. Heeds-jiort- ,

KlnlanU; Ktta Viola Neff,
Sinherlin, (Jreat Britain; ("asper
Martin filsen, Heedsjiori. Norway;
Anion CoenenheiK, Sutherlin.

Astrid Fjlldeth va granted
court perinlfinion to cIihiikh her
t'n at mime to Ksther, the nam kIic
ha.s adojited and by which Iih in

generally known.
CaHper (Jlsen was piven permis-

sion lo talii; the name of Martin
Meier, which he adopted alter com
iiiL' lo this country.

The application of Mike Holvk

Class in Circuit Court inCavemen, Billed Here On
ki ;i:m:, Or-.- , N(v. j. (ad

Jimmy NirholKon luoiiM-'i- l hh a
(iilf-()r'ii- t Mar vsiih a tscjuiilliit-hi-

I'xtiiliii ifii of jitisHiiiK. Kirk in k
uiul niiuiiiiK tn loot hull tii riiumaK''
ill tin; l oi i

I'Mh Vuy, fUct lnilfhui-k- will
IIih tttuiiiiiK HHMiKumfiiL oi-- r

Jintuiy (.'otfiH, Coach 'J'hoi nhitl
Ji will bn tin; lirt iimc

in w liich Coffin has not .shui'Mi
Him-- curly ht.st yar.

"1 think WH have u thiw

Address

HELLO, FRIEND:
I am fine and dandy. How are you?
We are bound to always be friends when we

use Gilmore Gas, Lion Head Oil and Gilmore Lu-

brication to haul Sperry Feeds from
J. O. GLOSS

920 South Stephens St.

Roseburg, Ore.

Just fill in the coupon and present it to us to
learn a new one. I know it is worth a bit or two
during November only. H. J. REED, Mgr.

SAM-- : M , Nov. 3. f AP) S

of Stale Karl Pnell warned
motorists today HKuIntU start ing
iheir cars in their jjarases, point-iii-

out !hp danger of carbon e

gaii poisoning.
"During the coming weeks

will be tempted lo waiin up
their engineH in their garage be-

fore Htariing out, and to drive with
iheir windows dosed und healers
going," Knell said in a statement.

"Hoth thesH practices are dan-
gerous. At least one window .should
ho rolled down a of inches
while driving. If all windows are
closed, carbon monoxide may filter
through Ihe floorboards to make
the driver drowsy and unable to
control the car."

Ho also warned against working
under an auiumobilc with the mo-to- r

running.

Roseburg Addressed by
Rev. Perry Smith.

A Hush of thirteen appllcatilH re-

ceived final citizenship iajerH at
naiuiiillaiioii ooceednif-'- in cir-
cuit court her today. Kxamiua-- l

if his were conducted by W. II.
Hlackman, l. S. tiatiiralizaiion ex-

it miner, helure Circuit Judc Carl
K. S'iml)ery. The new citizens
were addressed by Jtev. I'erry
Smith, chapluin oi I'mpquu, jmihi
ftf the Ainejjian l.e'ion, patst na

hiitiJ Thoinhill.OliKfrv-tT- t Uf was assiircft fjf tini
HliiiljiiK in llii- - V'hlont li;n kfi'lrl
illinium VViiHhiliKtoii Slal! ri)l'Ri I.OS AN'CKI.KS, Nov of iteedK)iort, a native of Poland.1. ( A I) -

Sniithcrii Cfilil'iiniia'ri footltiill hquudill I'oilhiiiil Suiiiitluy.
Hill Itmh, ullfi jiah- fiillhiictf,

shiii fii llHt ilny'rt honoi K In t iHucii-- j

r iln Vthirli HliiiiwlM ii Un
ii llic. '

waK dismisHed when a technical
error w an discovered In earlier
papers.

The jiioceeilinf-'- w'ero witnessed
hy the civics classes ItoKebiirK
liirh schools and other ihiereHicd

who filled the courtroom
to capacity.

tional cliaplain of the Veterans til

Hluckcil rjiiwn in n ;n ict tmiay lor
Hh wilh Siunfonl hern
SiiiunlJiy.

Km (Jcnc liih.s 'onliiiiicil lo
J';tor u itiiiin lit, hut will
ilonhile.ss play rthih Kenny

rcHi'ivc tai'kh', Ih the only
Trojan lifi'inih ly out. His tinkle in
hurl.

Foreign Wars, who presented toCOltVAMJS. tht:. Snv. I. (AIM
Kiieinlly who ncouicd each a silk I1uk on behalf fit' the

lcttiou punt, InHtiuctions on duticB

Armistice Day, Depend
Mainly on Speed.

I!y M. W. II.

Tim Iniluin rnfilhall Miiiti. l'i
luniiiiK lor r;ii'tiri. alh-- u

ilny ln olf sillii lat S I'll'iljiyV
niinn vln-- tin- .Uarshlii-li-

ilnwll tn a (I'."

fi':it a( Hi'; huliilH ill' llM'
in what In now or will 1)

ralli-i- llii- li in
I'lmaKCliM-nl- , Hlii'iil llii III! naif
hour uf la-- I i.fliiliKK wmkmif

llii! ffyiimasiiini, iiiiHHliiii nut
Ha cakM.I Cons Way mini whirii
cnati'il tlu-i- tmifiirniK. I spi-n-

liiluuti'S walkliiK alumni
!i oiif-'l- i tin1 ili'hiii:, ami Hindu Hi'V--

nil IihiiiIi iis, lint n far as I

niillil liani. mi Hams wi'rr mi

iailln-il- liiiull In my illnnijinint-infill-

Afn-- Clinch .llni Win 1.1 finally
rniinili il IiIk Kiiiinl , In- lin-

l lialvly Hlarli'il imlciliK lli'-n- i

"ll.riiuj'll Willi tin
ilisllni-- lilfii Im IiIihI il all "I

lirinuinK Inn liravis int:i
rim rlni-i-i sliapi.' fur tin' AriiiiMIre

day tin In with tlu-i- traililiimil
, tin' Cuvi'itH-- frnin IliauiM

I'iisk liliih Waim in l

In laki' hi' "l ilblxT" fcal'i"
111" two IiihI it ill ifillK,

Oicfoil Stale lolleKc roolhitll prai:- and ifsponsildlit ies of citizenshiptirc wave Johnny Alexander the
nwr Hal Hi;f;liis lo leplare

Joe (Jiiiy in the hurkfirM LOS AXUKLKS, Nov. 1. (AH)- --

us Him two fought frjr the iioKition IIouihIiiik x atlnii )y Into form for
U'eiincMO'ay. their pum w ith V';i sh ijijrin next

weri ejven by Jmlne U inilierly.
Apjdicauts and countrie.s of their

naliiiy were: Martin Hansen Jep-s- i
n of Ihifit h, Oregon. ;

James Iteid I'aitersoii, lloselmix.
On-il- l Hiitiiin; Catherine Aunto
(Jeorlna 1'iitterson, (J real Kriialn;
Madfdain MIddelburK,
ItfisehurK. Net herlands ; Kslellu

Cnar h Stiller Kahl flniy, injuieil u eek. the ('. ('., I,. A. Hiiuiih ,ste.
in the Stunfonl KiiniM, was Ihu only pe ihniiifch a lively workout lo-

qiia'liiiitri uiiahh lo play aaii.t uiiy.
V'ill;imittr university Sattirduy. Sherman I'hinny, Kophomore who

'has heen wiiKHiK u haltle with niiisi In liner, Hoseburii,IIKKKKI.KV. Calif., Nov. I. Johnny Kylaud tor the reuliir :eii- -
Adina l.obd: Hand, liosehnrK, Iten- -

(Al') V.'ith WiifihiiiKton'H lluskieH
iicamp''! over the tit Ik at I'letiM-

antou, Caliloi uni s (iolilen Hears
pliiuiieil their huit xerioiiK workout Stock and Bond

Averages

ler lierih. may mine over to u
Knurd. He is exceptionally good on
defense, hut hadn't li;eii able lo
oust Kyliiml from center niuri- Hie
latter recovered from Injuries.

IIKKKKLKV, Calif., No. 1. (AIJ- If California'! (Icddcn I'eaiH i.oiir
llniic iheir winning utreak and hind
a Hose ISoul invitation for Jan. 1,

they will not play Ceoriii Tech in
Iheir scheduled loothall aine heie
liming the CliriKtma.H holidiivs.

Heoifila Tech defeated (lie Hearil,
Hi to 7, at Atlanta last year.

Ini vine liainpi'il uimii III'" "i",i
flKht tlini'H in llii' last 10

If hunl wink. Iiiiik tiiium, ami l"'f Assnelaleil Press.linn nnvlhllli; I" il" w'th funilille.il liy The
Nov. I:

H iln. Inilian will m'liil tin
IiivihIim-- hiinin mi III" hrt l"'1

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

WE INVITE YOU TO

COMPARE

today for Saturday'H name wil h

Star Left llalfhack Vic Ilottaii
Htill a doubtful quantity.

Tin JIuskieH arrived last niyht
in order to m-- l in two full days of
piaeticn.

Coiich Allison expressed doubt
he would line Ilottari against
Washington unleHH hi "Charley
horse" v.uh nhsolutely wcdl, and
nuiylte not even then.

VMM A I. TO, Calif.. Nov. I.

(Al'f Thirty-live Stanford Indiana
hit (be wjii path tonight for Iajh
AiiKeli-H- , where Saturday they will
attempt lo heller Iheir football

of till' Hfori'.
Workout Is Thorough

The ini'inlii'lH of th" KUail wi'Vi
l In lakii tllint'H

ins th" liinhi-rini- ! ui iximvI.-i-

anil wind HiirinL". until th" iiimiiIi
SI'OKANi:, Wash.. Nov. I. (AP)
With ihe predictifiu that "Hie

Hulldogs are really oIiik over thislint fir from Ih" iroai--

thai he raulii Blay out im Inn- time," Coach Mike I'ccarovich pre-
pared todiiy to hi ji the ConsiiKiins
for Missoiihi ami the I'lilversily of
Montana tonight.

limy no the Iwys li'san 10

S"l ilnwn to IiuhIim'SK. nii'l a koo--

workout, wlik-l- lanu-'- l lllllll 'iri'--

tliii Inn lichtR hail to lurii"'! on.

HtaliiH ul the expense n Soiithem
Callfornia'K TiojaiiH. LADIES

STOCKS

:m ir, ir, no
Iml'ls lilt's ITs Kl'ks

Today f,.7 21.!) 33.9 4.8
Piev. day .... Iill.3 21.9 33.!) Ill.ll
.Miinlll liKU .... 7S.5 27.1 3li.ll r,3.S
Year lieu !IS.2 11.7 r,2.:l 72. .1

i!i37 hijUi loi n i!i.r, r.i.u 7r,.:i
l!i37 low UI.3 2(1.7 Sl.U 35.1
l iiiii !i!i.3 j:i.5 r,3.7 72.S
1!I3II low 73.1 211.2 13.1 .15.7

BONDS

20 in io 10
KICs Iml'ls I'I's

Toilay ',r,.'.t !)X.li !l2.li lili.ll
New low.

I'rev. ilay .... 711.3 !IK.7 !l2.i (ill.S
Monlli hkii .... S3.S 100.5 ill.l OS. 6
Year lira !)7.:l 103.!) 102 3 70.9
l!)37 hluli (I9.ll 101. 102.S 74.7
1937 low 7li.l) (17.0 90.3 (14.7
I!l3(i high 9X.2 101. 103.1 73.0
193(1 low 811.9 lol.s 99.3 117.1!

was Ih" ri'sult. Ciianl.s ami laclili--

spi-n- Ihi'ir lini" 111 nil
in l on th" liii" li!tl Ci'Mt-

Here is a chance to convince yourself the dollar
spent at Penney's brings the most. Silk Hose"nils ami liiickl'l'-li- iiii-- worli- -

9 Full fashioned new fall shadesMEN'S UNIONS

Oregon was 1 1,i;:i2 on June 'An, or
Mi less than the previous ycai-- A

total id' (11 corpoiutions were dis-
solved by voluntary action while
MM) others we.ru dissolved by tin?
slate for failure to pay fees.

V.iere were 1.2:!!) out of state
corporations on June HO.

Receipts of the corporation de-

partment for the year ending June
:pi were ?;(ir.,l!m, highest since
Ht:i2.

R. H. S. YEARBOOK
PURCHASES URGED

10 wool and cotton mixed, ribbed
2 Pr.knit wilh long leg and long sleeve.

A real value

PITTSHI'ltCH, Nov. 3. (API-T- wo

comely western Pennsylvania
widows, whose republican hus-
bands died while servinj; as county
treasurers and were ifphiced by
appointed democrats, had 'their in
ning today. Schilling WOMEN'S SWEATERSHeturns from yesterday's elec
tion showed both M is. Kalph II. TERRYlirown, of Meadville, and Mrs.
Neva S. HnnKi'idK", (,f Somerset,

Assorted styles in medium weight
yams, novelty sleeves and neck
styles. Many new colors $1,00r d'cted to four year terms as

y- - -treasurers of Crawford Somer
set counties respectively.

Alumni of ItoseburK high school
and business men urn urged by the
students to buy a l!K(s Limprpta.
school yearbook, from students
who will solicit soon. The annual
may be had at the regular student
price of $..riO per copy.

A showed u lare in-

crease in purchases by students.

Taking Course Miss Dorothy
Norton left for Medford lo tako
a Merle Norman beauly studv

TowelsAnd In each case they defeated
tin; men appointed by Cov. Ceorge
II. Kittle to take their husband's 81x105 BED SPREADSposition!'. ncn in o Ti avorMrs. Itrown paced her party's
ticket in Crawford county in beat
ing Malcolm Wiser almost by a course

Cotton in krinkled designs, rayon and
cotton in many clever weaves.
An unusual value

mai kIu and Mrs. Long-- $1,00 12 forridne let Hichard Krissiner ap
proximately

"il haul on pass Ill"
Ji'd Ih'Iiik to Iniil'i "P sum"
niiro uRainst th "Xi ! (Iranl.s
Pass uirial llirusls. Tim prai-lir-

pihImI Willi a hall hour of splrlli-i-

Ail "Xi"il"il, llavi- -

liniuiliiiiil," lituklii iimspi'i't Alook

oviii' ih" poHi vaciiii'il liy Hi"
Hoy llulfli'lil. ami showi-i-

wi'll In praotii". The first tram
liLst ninht consisti-i- l of and Si-

mon, ends; Joss" ami lli'iiniKli,
tackli's; ' Kfrsi-hii'- and How".
Kiliilils; Hi'lilbolill, iclili'r;

quiirliM-haik- ; Itulli'l- mid
SiuiiulnrH, lialflnn-ks- and Frills,
fllllliurk. (in dcl'i'ils" wel" Audi'!--so-

and llallaril. enils; Knli and

Kpiisli'ln, larkli's; Hioll"ld and
llrlsto", Kiiurds; Klioi'inaki'r,

Siitlon. iiiiaiiorliai-k- Sum
Thiiiniisiiii and Hishinan.

and llaruis. full. Most of
llni workout was spent In linprov-ini- ;

th" timing and hlockliiK for all
olfclislv" plays. Itulli'l-- Saunders
ami r'litts inade loin; (talus tllroimh
the team Willi the mil or
much heller lilockini!. llaruis
also looked kooiI III Ihe filllliack
spol, show-In- plenty (d speed ami
drive.

Cavemen Are Speedy
II has also hcen repnrled liy our

uceills down pniilli thai Ihe nmue
Katiiill f li Mil (irallls 1'ass hlsll
school lionsls a very liuhl. hut

fast with two men
in IhA hackficld that can really
"no In Inwn." Their unexpected
victory over Ihe Ashland l.llhinns,
n lentil which had previously play-
ed a zero to zero He name wilh a
ttlmiiK Klamalh Kalis eleven, limn
all accounts was well deserved,
wilh Ihe liuhl Cavemen line con-

sistently their heav-
ier oppone'uls.

Judi-ili'- from this. lr the wealll-e-

mull will Just uive us u hrenk.
tool hall tans of Itosel'iii K and

will prohahly he niven a

Ireaf here Arinlstlce
day. Until Kosctiui'K mid (iralllH
I'ass lay claim lo Hsht. fast mid
eMIremely slllfly elevens. Willi

plenty of "speed burners" In their
liackflelds. each playiiiK a wide-ope-

style of hall 'Ilia: all like
end runs, reverses, laleials and
pit Illy of passes.

A bird woman, a blonde, de
feated her husband for lav cnllcc-
tor of Franklin township, Heaver!
county. Sin1 was Mrs. )t A. Slamin,: 3BOYS' SHIRTS

democrat, her husband was thc
publican nominee.

LADIES' NEW FALLA good wearing blue chambray, full
cut. Made to withstand lots of hard
wear. Sizes 12-1- 4 l2. 4 forOREGON EVENTS

FLASHED FROM
WIRE SERVICE HandbagsWOMEN'S BLOUSES

14 r3!
Flattering styles that will catch any
woman's eye. Come in and select
yours now while the stock is completa $1.00

SALl'M, Nov. It. (API Kiricetl
saving and loan

associations had assets of $1

nn June HO, there belli;
little t haiiKe from the pi evion
year.

years uko there were '2 as
soclalions with J l!t,t la, assets.

TURKEY
Finishing Feeds

Umpqua Turkey Fattner C&00
Mash, 100 lb qpJtf
Umpqua Fattner (Pellets) Ifc.lO
ico ib ;

Recleaned Whole Corn, .90
ICOlb
Ground Barley, .50
ICO lb 9iL

DOUGLAS COUNTY FLOUR
MILLS

Roseburg, Oregon

PART WOOL BLANKETS

5 pure virgin wool combined with
cotton to make a good wearing and
good looking blanket $1,00 COTTON SINGLE

MT. ANHKL, Ore., Nov. .1. (AP)
Hy a vole of 117 to li'i Jacob

llerchtold was mayor (if
Ml. Anel yesterday. Alois Kehei
w as city reasui er m ei
I. eonaid Pisher and P. N. Smilb
was unopposed for recorder. John
II. Hmh r, Clement Hnsch and Joe
llassler were elected couiiclliiitn.

KUCKNI-:- Nov. :t. (H)--Hoy- s

nf the Thurston district, ten in'les
east of here, were "suspect" todav

NATION WIDE SHEETS BlanketsA long wearing sheet so constructed
to give a maximum of service and
wear. Extra long, 81x108 $1.00

as the Lane county juvenile officer
investigated the case of a cow
locked in the church Hallowe'en
niivhl. '

Tile lads llumuhlfully provided u
bale of buy for the cow dillitm hel $1.00

ELIXIR DEATH TOLL
INCREASED TO 67

CIllCAliO. Nov :i. AIM The
national death loll attributed by
the America ii Medical assni ialioti
to the use oi an elixir of Milfanila-11-

ide. inchniiim diet liy lelie KlVcut,
reached tit today,

of (he newly vehftcd deaths,
the association said, were in

One each were repinl
ed from Klleiiton. S. C.: Kcckj
Mount, N. C.. and Osae.

Dr. Haul Leech of Ihe association
PI tiff explained oine deaths pre
viously attributed to another cause
upon reexamination were found to
hav" been Hie result of the elixir.

2 for
CLEVER COTTON FROCKS.I a

ills
lie.

HP
hoi

iMil in the church ami tak
notice outside, lo assuie her
coxerv before lout; The cow
loni;ed In Koss Mathews and
pareiitly was unharmed by
"conversion "

" " ' n rr'' VT i mill
Fast color, good looking print for the
junior miss. You will want several
at this price. years, 3 for $1.00

SAI.KM. Nov. :l.

nooil'er ill iliooeslie eo
-I- .MM Til"

im aliens in SPECIAL

OUTING FLANNEL

n CurtainsIt's Time
To Give Your Car a Chance for

Winter

27" white outing, a good firm texture,
ideal for making gowns, pajamas
or infants' clothing. 10 yds. for $1.00

JUST LIKE NEW

Woocllcy's
Sandwich Shop

Completely Painted
and Renovated

Good Eats
Excellent Service

Featuring
Home Made Tamales and Chili

INFANTS' ROBES3 Buttery and Ignition
Checking

V Everrendy Preslone
2 Winter Oils and

Grease 4 Mechanical Checkup Pastel shades in Beacon cloth flannel,
serviceable and good looking.
A real bargain $1.00

Stewart-Warne- r Gasoline Healer Real Heat

CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

EMMROSE GARAGE
KERSHNER & BUTTS

Corner Rose & Lane Sis.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Phone 66

PENNEY CO MPANY, tnc, r p o r a t Vd

i


